
Lake of the Pines
ASSOCIATION INC.

7257 ASHARD RD LAKE MI 48632
Phone: (989) -588-9304 l'ax: (9It9) 588-4145

LAKE OF THE PINES BOARD OF DiRECTOR MEETING
August 8.2020

President Dave Pohoda called the meeting to older at l0:00 a.m. There r,vere 30 Association

membels present. Dave asked everyone to rise and face the tlag and sa,n- the Pledge of Allegiance.

ROLL CALL
2018-2021
Vicki Brauner
Dave Pohoda
Rick McCombe
Geri Sharv

2019-2022
Steve Andrews
.Iennifer Jerore
Don Mann

2020-2A23
Bob Eckardt
Pete Wedesky
Tim Beckett
Bill Timmer

L
Roll Call rvas taken and all Board of Director"s were plesent with the exception of Don

Mann" Tim Beckett. both were excused and Jennilel Jerore rvho w'as unexcused.

APPROVAL OF IVIINUTES -
1 .) Motion bi' Bob Eckardt, seconded by Steve Andrer.vs, to approve the July 1 1. 2020 Board

Meetine minutes. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

ANNOUNCEMENTS: None

OFFICERS REPORTS:

PRESIDENT: Dave Pohoda-

1.) Daye lepo(ed members have been calling the Oftice reporting that the Sheriff
Department is on our lake after'7:00 telling members they can not make a wake. We

have a call into the Sheriff department but the marine oftcer is not in. The marine

officer will call u'hen he gets back to the office.
2.) Dave reminded everyone that the Farwell footbaltr team will be dorvn in the

Campground. There will be a lot of tents set up because of the COVfD ---'19 thev all
have to have theil own tent.

VICE PRESIDENT:

SECRETARY AND CORRESPONDENCE: Vicki Brauner- No [epofi.
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TREASURER: Geri Shaw-
1 . ) \{otion b1' Geri Shar.v. seconded by Bob Eckaldt, to pay the bills in the amoturt of

530.759.83. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

CO\{N{ITTEE REPORTS:

EXECUTIVE: Dave Pohoda-
1 .) Dar e Pohoda announced that Wood,v. Dennis Woodrvard. is moving to Indiana to be

closer to famil,v and has handed in his letter of resignation. This leaves us without a Vice
President. Motion by Bob Eckardt. seconded by Geri Shaw. to appoint Steve Berr1,'to
the Board of Directors to fill Dennis Woodu,ard's term as Vice President. Vote taken.
MOTION PASSED.

2.) N4otion b;'Vicki Blauner, seconded by Rick McCombe, to rerlrove Dennis Woodwald
fiom the credit union account and fiom signing checks and add Steve Berry to the credit
tmion accollnt and allow him to sign checks. Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

ARCHITECTURA,L : Pete Wedesky-
l.) Pete repofied he has given out 5 approvals since taking over Architectural.
2.) Pete has sent out 2 certified lettels to tr,vo member who ale raising poultry on their'

propefiy rvhich is against the Covenants. Pete will follow up on the cases.

ECOLOGY: Rick McCombe-
l ) Rick reported the lake was sprayed on July 30th for algae and weeds.
2.) fuck reported the purple strife is in full bloom. The best way to control it is to cut the

flou,er heads off and tluow them in the trash or burn them. Thele is a product cailed
Rodeo that is used for killing purple strife. Rick has a supply of Rodeo and offered his
spra)jer to anyone who would like to use it to splay their puryle strife.

FUTURE PLANNING: Tim Beckett-Absent. No repofi.

N4AINTENANCE: Steve Andrews-
1.) Steve reported that lightening had hit a tree in the campground. There was another dead

tlee tlom oak wilt that had to be removed too. It cost S2.000.00 to get both trees cut
dolvn. If anyone would like any rvood they ale welcome to it.

2.) Steve repofied that the Stevens family painted the pavilion in the Campground durin-u
theil family reunion. Everyone gave a round of applause to the Stevens family.

3.) Steve also repofied the gas company is cutting the rvell offrvhere Lake of the Pines has
gotten free gas fiom. The gas company says Lake of the Pines is responsible for
hookin-u up to the next well which the gas company said will never shut do*'n. Ster,e
has that in writing. Steve is rvaiting to hear fi'om our lawyer to see w-hy we harre to pay
to have it hooked up. Steve has a friend that is in the oil business and will hook LOP up
for half the plice the gas company will charge which is $9.000.00 vs $20.000. Motion
by' Steve Andlews. seconded b"v Bob Eckardt to hire Scotty to put in pipeline if required.
Vote taken. MOTION PASSED.

NOMINATING/BALLOTING: Don Mana- Absent. No reporl.

PERSONNEL: Bob Eckardt- No repofi.



L
PUBLIC RELATIONS: Bill Timmer- No report.

SPECIAL PROJECTS: Jennifer Jerore- Absent. No reporl.

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORTS :

VOLLTNTEER SECURITY PATROL: Leo Stevens-
1.) Leo reported there is no new information about the attempted stealing of the trailer and

killing the dog.
2.) Leo reported there were 2 successful raids in Lake of the Pines for meth labs.

3.) Leo reported that since Seculity Patlol was unable to have casino trip fund raisers the
money for Security will run out at the end of September. Security usually goes to the
end of November. Leo asked fol donations to allow Securitl'to run until after hunting
season. Leo stated he would need $250 in donations.

LT]T{FINI S HED BUS INE S S :

1.) Pete Wedesky reported at the last meeting a member. Rod Saunders, offered the use of
his drive-in rnovie screen as a fund laiser. Pete has been in contact with Rod and is
thinking of having a movie or,,er Labor Day rveekend. Pete stated that the idea of the
movie stemmed fi'om LOP running into a deficit, one of the main reason is the lake.
Some of the money would go to the Lake Fund and the rest into the General Fund. Rod
stated he didn't want any money for his equipment that all the money rvould go to Lake
of the Pines. Rod did state he did need help with putting the screen up. The screen is 40
x 30. There will be a meeting alier the Boar"d meeting to go ahead and make plans for
the movie.

NEW BUSINESS: None.

WON'IEN'S CLUB: Geri Shaw-
1 .) Geri reported the Women's Club Meeting is Tuesday at 12:30 in the pavilion

VIEN'S CLUB: Bob Eckaldt-
1.) Bob Eckardt repofied the Men's Club meeting is Wednesday August 12th at 5 p.m. and

rviii be for the election of Officers. The $ 12 annual dues rvill also be collected. Pizza and
beer rvill be served.

ASSOCIATION TIME:
1.) Brian Bouw.ens. Tamarack Trails. Lot 138. Brian asked if Tlar,is Waddell nas here

because he rvanted his phone number. Travis's w'ife nas present and talked to Brian.
2.) Connie Cra*ford. Woodland Heights. Lots 200-202. Connie told Rick McCombe that

on the Norlh side of Pontoon Island there is a lot of the curly grass type rveeds. They ale
ali around her paddleboat. Rick will look into it.

3.) Bill Brinkmeier. Villa. Lot 148. Bill asked as far as tlying to get money that u,e need
rvhy can't we iust charge just one price and not by each lot.

Motion by Steve Andrews" seconded by Bob Eckhart, to adjourn the meeting. MOTION
PASSED.

L



Meeting adjourd at 10:39 am.
I\- 

nespecrnrffy rccorded and transcriM by

Vicki L. Bramer, Secretary
LOP Boad ofDirectors

These minutes \\'ere approved at the September 12.2020 Lake of the Pines Board of Directors
-\'leeting.

Lake of the Pines Board of Directors Lake of the Pines Boald of Directols

\-

Vicki Brauner. Secretar)'
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